SPONSOR-SCOPE continued
Nielsen nexi Meek Mill introdnee a moiitlily report called Network Radio's
Leadiiifj; Advc'rtisers.
It will show the top 20 buyers of network radio time in terms of fl) total number
of home-delivered broadcasts per inoiitb and (2) total number of home-delivered conimercitil ininntes per niontb.
Thonph final price of the packages are ret to he worked out. the l\ networks ibis
week started to put out feelers for sponsorship prospects of the I'rcsidential convention and election returns in 1960.
CBS's paekape for the events in 1956 coveriiif; both tv and radio ran somewhat
over $5 million.
Here's a radio development that maybe worth watchiiif:: Two leading independeni <jronps—Storz and MeLendon—are making; some changes in music policy.
Storz' KOMA, Oklahoma City, has taken the accent off current pop releases and put
it on long-playing albums, while MeLendon's KBAL (formerly KROW), San Fransisco, deserted the ranks of roek-'n'-roll for what the station termed "good mnsie."

N<^twork Iv finished the first quarter of this year with gross time hillings of
SI.56.480.41or 51.9% better than in 1958.
For March of 1959 alone, the collective edge was 12.2%. The March hillings
per network (and percentage margins over 19581: ABC TV, SI 1.565.0.81. 28%; CBS TV,
52.8.226.885, 9.5%; NBC TV. 520,728.815, 9.8%. Total; 155.519,781.

I'lan-Ahead Dept.; NBC TV already is troubled by what may happen to its evening schedules this fall should the Los Angeles Dodgers or the San Francisco
Cianls he a party to the World Series.
California goes back to standard time at the end of September, putting it four hours
behind New York lime. One o'clock starting time in the Coast will he 5 o'clock EDST.
Should the games run over snbstantiallv. early evening shows would he knocked off, in
addition to the NBC News.
As the resnlt of its award of more Whitehall business (notably Dristan),
Talhnm-Laird moves up a notch among leading Chicago agencies.
The Whitehall allocation (57 millionl also makes Dristan Chicago's second biggest
drug account, exceeded onlv hv the approximately 516 million spent by Miles Laboratories
via Geoffrey Wade.
The five leading Chieago-hased agencies line up thus in total hillings:
1) Leo Burnett, 5100 million: 21 Grant, $96 million: 81 Needham. Louis & Brorhy.
$88 million; 41 Talhnm-Laird. $25 million; and 51 Wade, MS million.
(See Newsmaker of the Week, page 4, for more on Dristan shift.1
All three tv networks this week were in the process of tacking down some
more or less imporlant night-tiine sales for the fall.
The Snndav 9-9:80 p.m. period on ABC IV has gone to LiS'M and P&G for the
Rebel, of the western species. That gives L&M four shows on that network and P&G
five.
For other news coveiaji®
this issue, see Newsmaker of the Week, pane 4.
ipot Bins, page 52: News and Idea Wrap Up, page 78; Washington Week, page i3; sponsok
Hears, page 76; Tv and Radio Newsmakers, page 90; and f ilm-Seope. page 74.
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